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himself to become a part of the
earth's better inhabitants.
Many, at an early age, decide

within themselves that their lives
only do a part of what is required
of them. Both boys and girls find
in the streets the answer they
seek. Money, power and even

luxury, compared to what they
have been acquainted or accustomedto at home, answer
their quest.

Parents can't stop them. Some
don't try, some don't care, and
some don't have time. They are

isjv ousy wnn mcir own greed tor

bloodthirsty treasures or wrongdoing./
: Slavery, the Civil War, the suf;fering inflicted because of

punishment by the so-called
superior race, was not half as bad
as what is happening now in this
area of quality education to our

young, beautiful girls who say
they are happy to have children
out of wedlock.
Our nation is not prepared to

care for the many unwanted
.children who are born fatherless

in this world. We are not
prepared to uphold the young
men who through dope helplessly
steal, kill and carelessly sow the
unwanted, fertilized seed which
causes so many dull or bright
non-responsible babies
throughout the universe.
The young women, girls and

babies do not have to face the
task that our forefathers faced,
but certainly there is a task ~ and
woe unto us if we do not face that
task.
The share of work in the world

- is supposed to be equalized.
When one decides to watch the
other man work and in his cunningway, through greed and
desperation, strip him of his earningsby thievery, or when one
watches babies and women,
regardless of age, and teen-agers,
and through any means commits
rape, crime and murder, the

world is in danger.
When one decides the fact that

dope is the means to greed, commercialismand even riches,
regardless as to how many lives
are taken, God has wasted the
earth that made the hands.
The devil is at work, and soon

his works will be destroyed. Can
we help?

MerTSan help in fighting these
many(yices. Our women can take

; time out to encourage them.
I We should show in our lives
; that we recognize the law of work
! . real work. The law of strife
*

'

must be recognized. We must toil
j to win a complete competence in
: ourselves and those dependent
\ upon us.
I We must not sit idly by and let

the foreigners possess our coun;
try, take the finer jobs, bring in

' dope that plays a greater part in
! what is happening today.

Our children say, "Leave us

,; alone; we are old enough to take
; care of ourselves." Are they?
! They are not the responsible
I ones, we are. Our men must get
» busy. Theyshould visit the clubs,.
; dens, streets, ill-lighted rooms.
* They must join the police force as
! volunteers . and walk the streets.

They should go out from the
; churches, schools, political of{fices and do their duties as men.

5 Women, encourage your men.

They are at this time more needed
* to help the younger generation.
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NOW ON SALE!
I Tot Text stroller QQ99

. Converts to carriage 09
Reg $49 99

Wee Cere9 cer eeet QQ99
For child 8 to 42 lbs., 5- W%#
pojnt harness system. 549 99

Hearts print pleypen Q49936-inches square, double w"T..
dropsides. ***99

(SPECIAL PURCHASE
Jenny Lind style crib
Lowest price ever for this style
crib! Quantities limited. w.f
$39.99 70-coil mattress . .29.99
$8.99 bumper pad $6
A special purchase, though not reduced, is an exceptional va

.!r.These baby needs i-SS
NOW ONLY 88C or ?"*«*
2 for 88C ! :S
Safety latch Reg 99«
Comb and brush OVER 50% OFF ^
Shock stops Reg 99* \ M
Feeding spoon Reg $1 49
Pooh rattle Reg $1 50 ; VIl ^
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Oakton Ltd. Flexsk
in our largest seta
of styles and color
Enjoy the comfortable fit and great style of
Prest* Oakton Ltd. Flexslax. Of machinc
able stretch woven polyester with stretch
Ban-Roi® waistband for aaay movement ar
fit. Available in a variety of solids, heath*
tick weaves.

Satisfaction gutnnt.d
or your money bee* n<
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SHOP YOUR NEAREST SEARS

5: Burlington, Charlotte, Concord, Durham, Fayetteviile, Q
Hickory, High Point, Jacksonville, Raleigh, Rocky Moun

J: Columbia, Florence, Myrtle Beach, Rock Hill
i: Oanvllle, Lynchburg, Roanoke KY: Aahl
V: Barboursville, Beckley, Bluefield, Charleston
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.73Jibed as reduced or a special purchase, it is at its regular pnce. //
exceptional value

ESWINC

Glove leather lining
lets feet breathe

\
_ Ventilated double layer

r>i "^iT"- i jMR^fcfel cushion insole
J»^&&2SSj9j|jiM^^Mn^H^^^L tor extra comfort

....... I[i

Nailless heel seat Arch supports Double steel shi
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Men s leatner
DieHard work sha
Greatest savings ever on DieHard oxfords,
uppers, non-marking oil-resistant potyurethar
cushioned insoles and arch "supports. Don't r

A Oxford B. 64n. shot C. Boot
Rog. $64.90 Rag. $74.99 RtQ. $79.99

44" 54" 59"
RETAIL STORE

astonia, Qoidsboro. Graansboro. Qraanvllla
it. Wilmington, Winaton-Salam /

i
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BABY
HE YEAR!
Now through
September 20 ...

Come in and SAVE
Sale ends (date)

You can count on Soars for
alhyour baby's nasdal For
a »mm

lerrmc values on criDS ...

for savings on nursery furniture,all car sssts, all
strollers, all high chairs, all
playpana and much, much s
mora!

Infants'
appliqued
fleeced sets
For baby days, comfortable
acrylic fleece 2-piece sets in
assorted colors and appli-
ques, sizes S-M-L.

Reg. $9.99 '

Toddlers'
_ fashion
fleeced sets
Warm acrvlic in 9.niA<*A
fashion styles, assorted' colors,for boys and girls, 2T-4TT"

Reg. $13.99 8"r

30% OFF
All Tiny Friends bedding
From the Pastel Parade collection,
reg. $6.99-21.99 4.89-UM

shoes
iwn, sport and dress,
$6.49 3.89 pr.
All other baby shoes
also at sale pnees
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FULL ONE-YEAR WARRANTY ON SOLES: H
the sole of DieHard" work shoe wm out
wtttwn one year from date of purchase, return
me pair of shoes to the nearest Sears store in
the U.S.. and Sears wtH replace the shoes free

_ of charge. This warranty does not apply to the
upper portton of the shoes

*
' Non-martong poiyurethane

outsole resists gas.
ink on and grease

es
shoes and boots. Full grain leather
le soles. Weft construction. Double
niss these great prices)
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